Rapid and tissue-specific accumulation of solutes in the growth zone of barley leaves in response to salinity.
The aim of the present study was to test whether rapid accumulation of solutes in response to salinity in leaf tissues of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) contributes to recovery and maintenance of residual elongation growth. Addition of 100 mM NaCl to the root medium caused an immediate reduction close to zero in elongation velocity of the growing leaf 3. After 20-30 min, elongation velocity recovered suddenly, to 40-50% of the pre-stress level. Bulk osmolality increased first, after 60 min, significantly in the proximal half of the elongation zone. Over the following 3 days, osmolality increases became significant in the distal half of the elongation zone, the adjacent, enclosed non-elongation zone and finally in the emerged portion of the blade. The developmental gradient and time course in osmolality increase along the growing leaf was reflected in the pattern of solute (Cl, Na and K) accumulation in bulk tissue and epidermal cells. The partitioning of newly accumulated solutes between epidermis and bulk tissue changed with time. Even though solute accumulation does not contribute to the sudden and partial growth recovery 20-30 min after exposure to salt, it does facilitate residual growth from 1 h onwards. This is due to a high sink strength for solutes of the proximal part of the growth zone and its ability to accumulate solutes rapidly and at high rates.